
Zhejiang University 
Tenure-Track Positions in Institute of Transportation Engineering 

Zhejiang University (ZJU) is one of the earliest and most prestigious universities in 
China. Institute of transportation engineering (ITE) of ZJU roots on comprehensive 
advantages of ZJU and College of Civil Engineering and Architecture (CCEA), focusing on 
multidisciplinary fusion and cross, and undertaking innovative research. Major research 
areas include bridge and tunnel engineering, road and railway engineering, 
transportation planning and management, traffic information and control. ZJU is seeking 
faculty candidates for its newly launched, highly competitive and well-funded “Hundred 
Talents Program” according to the tenure-track rules. Based on this program, ITE offers 
tenure-track positions for the outstanding young scientists in and abroad, especially 
majored in Bridge Engineering, Tunnel Engineering, Road and Pavement Engineering or 
other related disciplines such as Structural Engineering, Geotechnical Engineering, 
Material Science and Engineering Mechanics. 

1. Qualifications 
Applicants are expected to be under 35 years old and should hold PhD degrees. 

Applicants with postdoctoral experiences are a plus. Applicants should also have 
demonstrated commitment to excellence in teaching and research at a level comparable 
to the academic achievement of assistant professor or associate professor in world-
renowned universities. Successful candidates must work full-time and are expected to 
establish internationally competitive and independent research program in cutting-edge 
areas of the relevant fields at ZJU. 

2. Conditions of Employment 
Successful candidates will be employed as Principal Investigators and are privileged 

to supervise both master and doctoral students. ZJU will offer an internationally 
competitive salary and the opportunity to purchase university's apartment at a 
discounted rate, which locates adjacent to main campus----Zijingang west. Office and 
laboratory spaces will also be provided along with a lump sum research startup funding. 

3. Application Documents 
Please present a Curriculum Vitae including detailed publication records, courses 

taught, research projects, awards, patents and so on, as well as a research proposal 
after employment. 

4. Contacts 
Zipped application documents should be sent to Prof. 

Rongqiao Xu (Email: xurongqiao@zju.edu.cn, Tel.: +86-
571-88206843, Fax: +86-571-88208685). 

mailto:xurongqiao@zju.edu.cn


浙江大学交通工程研究所 

“百人计划”研究员招聘启事 

浙江大学是一所具有悠久历史的全国重点大学，交通工程研究所依托浙江大学

和建筑工程学院的综合优势，注重多学科融合交叉，目前设有桥梁与隧道、道路与

铁道、交通规划与控制等三个专业方向。为了引进并培养一批符合学科发展方向、

具有国际竞争力的优秀青年学者，浙江大学借鉴国际高水平大学教师聘任的学术标

准和程序，试行教师 Tenure-Track 制度，实施“百人计划”。为此，交通工程研究

所诚邀桥梁、隧道、道路及相关学科(结构、岩土、材料、力学等)的优秀青年才俊

加盟，共创浙大交通所的未来。 

一、招聘对象及条件 

1.具有国际高水平大学助理教授或副教授相当水平的优秀青年人才；年龄一般在

35周岁以下，身体健康；入选后，全职在岗工作。 

2. 具有良好的职业道德、严谨求实的学风、突出的学术发展潜力和合作精神，

能独立发展一个学术方向。 

二、相关待遇 

1. 聘任为研究员，具有博士生招生资格； 

2. 提供具有海内外竞争力的薪酬和科研启动经费； 

3. 提供办公和实验室空间； 

4. 提供公寓住房，可按照相关政策申购人才专项房 1 套(位置紧邻主校区紫金港

西区)； 

5. 协助解决子女入学入托，协助安排配偶工作。 

三、材料提供 

1. 详细个人简历（自本科开始至申请之日连续的学习、工作简历，发表的论文、

著作目录，主要教学、科研成绩，承担的科研项目、专利及获奖情况等）； 

2. 未来研究计划； 

四、联系方式 

联系人：徐荣桥 

电话：+86-571-88206843 

传真：+86-571-88208685 

Email: xurongqiao@zju.edu.cn 
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